
How to migrate data from previous to new JAIST Account 
 
This document explains how to migrate data from old account to a new account for users 
whose student number may have changed due to university admission, etc 
In this example: 
New account: s1520202 
Old account: s1521001 
Please note that there may be some cases where the actual display and explanation may 
differ from the figure shown in the document. Please adjust accordingly. 
 
1. Check and confirm the path of the new account’s home directory 
Please refer to http://www.jaist.ac.jp/iscenter/en/jaist-cloud/desktop/cloud-desktop-
folder/ for how to do that 
Please note the character string up to \\●●\●●\.windows. In this example, it will be as 
below: 
New account home directory: \\i1501\i1501\s1520202\.windows\ 
Old account home directory: \\i1500\i1500\s1521001\.windows\ 
 
2. Log in to the JAIST cloud desktop (Windows) with the old account and open a 
command prompt. Type the following in half-width alphanumeric characters to mount 
the new account space to the old account. 
("□" means space, and " ¥" means "\"). 
※ Please refer to http://www.jaist.ac.jp/iscenter/en/jaist-cloud/desktop/windows/ for 
JAIST cloud desktop (Windows) login method etc. 

net□use□*□\\i1501\i1501\s1520202\.windows\□/user:ad\s1520202□* 

 
(continues on the next page) 
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3. As prompted, enter the password of the new account. (You cannot see the input 
characters on the screen). 

 
 
4. When the password is entered correctly, a message stating that the connection was 
successful will appear. 

 
When you next open “My Computer” in the new account, "Network Drive" (Z drive in 
the picture below) has been added. Hereafter, we will refer to it as the "Z drive". 

 
 
  



When Z drive is opened, the folders there will be as follows: 
Desktop: New Account Desktop 
My_Document: New account's My Documents folder 
Profile: Folders where data such as Internet Explorer (IE) favorites, personal settings 
etc. are saved 
 

5. From now on, we will explain each kind of data migration. 
5.1. Migration of IE Favorites 
5.1.1. Start IE and click [File] → [Import and Export]. 
5.1.2. The Import / Export Wizard starts up and the message "Welcome to the Import / 
Export Wizard" is displayed. Click "Next". 
5.1.3. On the "Import / Export Selection" screen, click "Export Favorite" and click "Next". 
5.1.4. "Favorite export source folder" screen will be displayed. Click "Next". 
5.1.5. The following screen will appear, so click browse. 

 
 
  



Navigate to the appropriate destination folder in the Z drive. 
 

 

 
In this example, we created a new folder called ‘bookmark’ in the Z drive and saved it 
there. After specifying the save destination, click "Next". 

 



5.1.6. The "Completing the Import / Export Wizard" screen will appear. Click "Finish". 
When "You have successfully exported your favorite items" appears, click "OK". Your 
favorite data will be saved in the location specified in 5-1-5. At this point, you are done 
with the old account. 
 
5.1.7. Log in to JAIST cloud desktop (Windows) with new account and start IE. Launch 
the Import / Export Wizard in the same way as 5-1-2, click "Import Favorites", and click 
"Next". 
 
5.1.8. When you are asked to import the bookmarks, click "Browse", specify the location 
specified in 5-1-5, and click "Next". 
 
5.1.9. The "Favorite import destination folder" screen is displayed. Click "Next". 
 
5.1.10. The "Completing the Import / Export Wizard" screen will appear. Click "Finish". 
Click "OK" when the message "Favorite Import Succeeded" appears. Your favorites will 
be transferred to the new account. 
 
5-2. Migration of other personal data such as data used in lessons 
Make an appropriate folder on the Z drive, and then drag and drop the folder with files of 
the old account to that new folder. 
 
6. Before logging off, right-click the Z drive icon in My Computer and click "Disconnect". 
Please log off from the terminal server after the Z drive icon disappears. 

 



-End of document – 
 
If you have any questions, please contact the Information Society Infrastructure Research 
Center "isc-query@jaist.ac.jp". 
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